Key Verse to Memorize

“A rod and a reprimand impart wisdom,
but a child left undisciplined disgraces his mother.”
(Proverbs 29:15)

“Start children off on the way they should go,
and even when they are old they will not turn from it.”
(Proverbs 22:6)

Letting Go

Key Passage to Read

• Let go of seeing your child as an extension of yourself.
• Let go of your desire to possess your child.

1 Thessalonians 2:7–12

• Let go of looking to your child to meet your needs.

The Don’ts of Discipline

• Let go of trying to relive your life through your child.
• Let go of the inclination to control your child.

• Don’t feel guilty when you discipline your child. You are loving
your child well when you hold the line on limits.
• Don’t be afraid of losing your child’s love. By obeying God’s
will, you will earn your child’s respect.
• Don’t view structure and limits as punishment. You are
establishing beneficial boundaries.
• Don’t try to manipulate your child with fear or guilt. See
discipline as a positive step to put your child back on a
correction course.
• Don’t embarrass your child in front of others. Remember to
praise in public and correct in private.
• Don’t belittle your child with sarcasm. Speak the truth in love
and discipline with compassion.
• Don’t compare your child with others. See your child as a
unique creation of God.
• Don’t discipline your child in anger. Wait for your anger to
pass as you pray for wisdom in order to discipline appropriately.
• Don’t use your hand for correction. Use a neutral object—not
a father’s belt or a mother’s brush—but an object, such as a
paddle.

• Let go of your expectations for your child.
• Let go of jumping in to save your child from failure.
• Let go of seeking harmony at all times.
• Let go of your need to be appreciated.
• Let go of parenthood as your primary identity.
“Children are a heritage from the Lord,
offspring a reward from him.
Like arrows in the hands of a warrior
are children born in one’s youth.”
(Psalm 127:3–4)

Parents of Prodigals
Receive the compassion of God.
“Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his
compassions never fail” (Lamentations 3:22).

Examine your emotions.
“Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my
anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive way in me, and
lead me in the way everlasting” (Psalm 139:23–24).

“Whoever spares the rod hates their children,
but the one who loves their children
is careful to discipline them.”
(Proverbs 13:24)

Leave the past in the past.
“Forget the former things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am
doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not perceive
it? I am making a way in the wilderness and streams in the
wasteland” (Isaiah 43:18–19).

The Dos of Discipline
• Do mold the will without breaking the spirit. (Colossians 3:21)
• Do communicate your expectations clearly.
(1 Thessalonians 4:1)
• Do establish negative repercussions for misbehavior.
(Proverbs 19:18)
• Do consider spanking when a young child defies your
authority. (Proverbs 23:13–14)
• Do encourage and develop responsibility. (Proverbs 17:25)
• Do assign beneficial chores. (Proverbs 14:23)
• Do reward positive behavior. (1 Thessalonians 5:11)

Entrust the future to God.
“That is why I am suffering as I am. Yet this is no cause for
shame, because I know whom I have believed, and am convinced
that he is able to guard what I have entrusted to him until that
day” (2 Timothy 1:12).

Acknowledge your need for the Lord.
“I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but
Christ lives in me. The life I now live in the body, I live by
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me”
(Galatians 2:20).

• Do maintain consistency. (Proverbs 24:3–4)
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